
RortAsum .0& ay-bo
scandalized; 'but it is a iltistoricanted
rioifkfeet;that though celibacy -was recent
mended;KWas ieot absoluteiytlvisydupon as

essentittellie profession,, WI, dog-
thei infallible 'Church until twelfth

century ; and in earlier agos.manY ofthe moat
distinguishedbishops—nay, some of the Popes
themselves—had been married men before
they, renouneed,the world for the °celesta/di-
callife— Even this had happened with Adrian

:' ,114.--had a wife named, Stefanion, arid a
family ,ef whom an only daughter now re-
mained, before' he enteredthe, Church;, and
eve.ryrhon his sanctity ofhis ambition was re-,
warded Withlts supreme post, he could not
erailiato the private, feelings of • nature, but
confirMed to love 'his' child with'intense and
abiiiibliiriffh-etion:In what, elation *Tope
stoed•tO ,his ex•wite we are not infornaed,but
shq lived with her daughter in'the Outskirts of
Rome; and, must occasionally harp seen her
husband inhis visitS,Which wero always made
asprivately-as possible.. To establish his dar-
ling cbildhad hoer:ads' prinCipal care. When
electedto the chair of St.- Peter, he found no
difficulty' in contracting an alliance, Withthe
noblest-of Rome, and the gallant Lamberto
was tire' husband ho chose for Stefanie. fle
and ,seen the' youth's. departure,:which ho
could-notwell oppose, with regret, and •ho
yokvietune to console 'his child, who hung on
his neck andwept. , Her. revered father's ca-
resses, hie encouragement and affectiOnato ad-
monitions, soon, however, restored the young
bride to.. calmnegp, mid to the sense of what
she.owed,herkid parent. She exerted her-
self to'please him—thehour passed, andwhen
the fond Dither, charmed with her filial love
anddocility, took his leave, hepromised that
Lambaste should soonreturn from the wars;

The quick intercourse by letters—that ad.
mirablo .improvement of modern times that
does'So, much for our comfbrt, and may allevl-
atethe pangs of lovers' separation—was un-
known in those days of turbulence and general
ignorance, Lainberto had been absent many
weeks, and his bride had never heard from
him, when, one morning as she was walking
on the terrace with her nurse, she saw a dis-
twat:horseman galloping towards her solitary
abode. Re came on with such speed that she
could soon perceive that ho was a warrior,
and oneof superior condition. her heart
beat wildly. About a couple of bow shots
from the garden walls the road or path divided—one arid branching Mrtowards the Campagna
diRoma, and the other leading to the front
entrance ofher house. bile was breathless as
UAL+ warrior.approached the division—which
road would he take 7 his gallant steed soon
answeredthe gnestic:n. lie 'took the way to
her door; and 'the over-agitated Stolbnia fell
intii.the arms ofher nurse, exclaiming, f, is
ho I—he is come at last

Soon, however, recovering herself, the
young bride ran with love's speed to the house;
and the outer gate, where the domestics were
holding parloywith the armed visitor, who an-
nonicenimiell;not indeedas Lamberto, but
as the bearerof an important message from
him. This was a cruel disappointment ; but
the minor pleasure, of learning his tidings re-
inained,and impatient, andwithout consulting
her mother, she ordered that the gate, never
unbarred in those times of treachery and vie-

, lance without suspicion, should be opened to
the stranger. The warrior entered, and -fol-
lowed Stefanla to the apartment ofher mother,
when' they found engaged inprayer. Startled
at the intrusion, the matron arose.

cc A Messenger, dearest mother, from Lam-
berto," said Stefania, presenting the stranger,
who respectfully bowed, and, advancing, pro-
duced to the ladies a curious ring, wellicnown
to both as haying been worn by the absent
bridegroom.

"By this token I am accredited," said the
Warrior.

icYou are—it is Lamberto's ring I" cried
Stefan's, pressing it to her lips ; «but where-
fore tarries he so long 7—where is he I—how
Ares he I—what says my lord ?"

fiLaMberto- sword is victorious
—he Mriderly salutes you with the information
thayin se,. few days, whatever be the cone-
quences,he will quit the Ruiperer's camp and
return to Rome, to claim his -bride and tale.
brate hiantiptials-," replied the envoy.

<o:Leaven be---praised for hie woll.boing,"
exclaimed Stefania and her mother; but the

Latter added, tc But may there not be dishonor
or peril in abandoning theChristian army 1"

« There may be indeed be suspicion of one,
•

and risk of-the-other," said the stranger, can.
tiously, :" Mid for this he exacts from you a
promise, thatno mention be made to a living
soul ofhis coming. When hero, he can justify
and defend himself." -

«llis will shall bo done ; and may all tend
to the beat," said tho matron.

44 Yen :proinise, then, to keep this impor
taut secret 7"rejolned the piedsengor. •

The motherand daughter replied, it We do,
most 'solemnly !"

• .
After having answered a number of quos.

Rona concerning Lambert°, suggested by the
affection of the gentle Stefanta, the warrior
withdrew to partake ofsome refreshmentspre-
pared for bim; and soon after, having paid
his dei'liirs,to the ladies, ho left the house.

That very evening the quiet mule ofthe Ro-
man Pontiff stopped before the door which
led to herwho was more.precions than all elseon earth,, and, in tho indulgence of his paren-
tal tenderness, Adrian experienced that de-
gree.ot pleasure which nothing could equal.
It wig a carious and touching sight to mark
the Pope and the maiden. Tho whole Chris=
tian world were his children ; but ho felt this
to be a spiritual fiction, and the voice of na.
tore within him told that ho had but one child

'oivif, and the fairest and dearest. The
maiden,too, had been taught to consider the
papal dignity as something above earth—allied
to Hettien and the hosts of saints—but hisfa-
miliar tenderness, and her filial return/assured
her that, though now'a Poise, het father was
yet a mortal, and retained all his former feel-
ings and affections. -

Mindful of their promise, and fearful of
trusting themselves on the subject ofLumber-
to's messenger, for truth will break out so na-
turally from ingenuous minds, neither Stefania
nor hcamother mentionedhis visit, andAdrian
returned, tolionie without knowing any thing
ofthe Matter.

Meanwhile the impatience of the bride, Irri-
tated by the assurance she had received that
Lambert° would' soon be with ller,'scarcely
allowed her rest by night or day. The third—-
the fourth dayhad elapsed, and she began to
feel that siOkneiii Of the heart which proceeds
froni deltlyed'hope. On" the evening' of the
fifth day, alter having walked on the terrace,
and watched with eager eyes across the coun-
try, until, overcome with fatigue, she was fol-
lowing her nurse who had retired to the house
for vciper prayers, a gentle ti Mist, hist !" and
ber name repeatdd in a subduedvoice, arrested
her itelis. Sho turned in the direction of the
soundi,liiiid saw In the 'garden bebmv the tor.
rase, an old gardener, who :invited her to do.
scend._ Surprised ;at so unusual an• invitation,
she however Went down to the garden by a
flight' ofpreps thatlid from the entrance of the
terrace.. .The gardener, instead of awaiting
her approach, walked on towards the high
valid that surrounded the grounds, norstopped
WWI be, reached a cluster of trees that she
outratvieW from the house. Stefanie followed
him; but whatwas her alarm,when, on reach-
ing the spot where he had passed, she found
aman in armor standing in the dense shadow
of the iiei36. A scream died on her lips, but
shetivoitid have'lled, when the, warrior; grasp.
leg her'atni; made himself known as the Ines.
sengerylamborto.

"Lady, you must excuse the means,wd have
employed, and be'silent," said the man. '

llittirliat,Miens this ?", caked Stefanie, re-
coveringher breath. "How are you here in
seerek? :Where is my Lambert° 1" '

A,ol74bert-dfatance, impatiently await-
tog Yiety:e,trixalr,wari the answer. '
«FYoivSWeniat "even

at the.ltinfof (the day it is, the doors of thishons4ro peen to my • allithmed..:,•Whyl'comes
.• be theirby stealth I" ' :

- /cities I lady, things are changed, fearful ,
lr,chenged I Lamhertoo his-incitrind; thepleasni:e:Oif Entperiir, and ofthateliness the
Pope.7YPirniarriaie":(Sila is eriioind an.

" otherileatini and anothetlitistnnutawait you."
"„Lani,:ao494 ithliitedui;zowshave

beity; "SiTad bet.
S'etattoticolty, altifongh

and-Joint.skt,Sohorrid
and se ;t" • announcement."E(.04.1AM,41.0.1e5s from, .yoni‘ Jady, and
_thusditt 40.,,4 nd
bACe thalgirtiOti beand 40g11160IVll:t49oiTlirettulV-and:"sh7

• 9regY;;;Al.,slcts.Y.2.* 90using at a • house
•

jfertiltdlatmitlrom theie -garden walla;-and
hply friar Is with him to perform the marriage
eeremony.7 ' •

:ce So suddenlyt so mysteriously 1" mused
Stefanie.

, other: way is loft, lady. When
once married—orice his---nbitherEmperor nor
Popo will eoparato you ; but now it isfor you
to decide, and. that instantly, for every me-
Mout may render impracticablo his well-laid
plan, whether you willbe his, or lose Lambor_
to forever."-

cannot Rise him ! I daro not floe to him
thus! Alas! alas! and if I stay hero I may
sever see him more!" cried the agitatedbride,
;" Of a certainty you never will! But why

hesitate, fair lady, and throw away your only
chance eflove.and happiness? Away, away
withme, and in a few minutes you will be in
the arms oftan adoring husband!" And the
',secret envoy gently pulled her, but half un-

willing as she was; towards the garden wall.
But my father—my affectionate father!"

cried Stefania with anguish—and my fond mo-
ther within ! Oh 1 I cannot leave my darling
mother 'Bilis' I

(t It is impossible she can accompany you ;

but each instant your oscape to Ltunberto may
be prevented, atathe has sworn by every oath
not to war-rive the disappointmentof this his
lastand only hope."

"Oh, I must consult my mother! I cannot
,depart without her blessing," said, Stefanie,
while tears rained down her youthful cheeks.

"This weuld ruin all ;" and the messenger,
continuing his gentle force, brought her to the
foot ofthe lofty wall. They had not stood
there an instant, when the voice of the old
nurse on the terrace was hoard calling the
name of Stefanie. cc Oh, let, mo return!—let
me return!" -prayed the lovely maiden to the
soldier, who now held her arm faster than be-
fore.

And lose Lamberto forever 1" whispered
the man significantly. "No!it mustnot be,
and I must serve my friend and master. list I
there,Barnabo !"

' At his call the old gardener glided between
them and the wall,and opened a low iron door
that gave egress to the banks oftho Tiber.
The,warrior clasped Stefania in his arms—in
two strides he was beyond the garden walls—-
the iron door was closed, and this half volun-
tary elopement, half forcible abduction, was
completed. Stefania wept and wrung her
hands—she could not return, nor could she
walk forward. The warrior took her light
weight in his muscular arms, and carried her
down to the edge of the river; but before he,
could place her in a boat prepared for their
flight, she had tainted.

When she recovered as from a confused
dream, she found herself gliding rapidly be-
tween the dark rough banks of the Tiber, and
jhe armed man by her side. Sho hid her face
in her bands, and had only strength to say,
r( Oh, whither aro you conducting mo on this
cold, deep river?"

"To a husband;" was the brief reply.
Theboat soon stopped at an ancient quay,now

much dilapidated, whore Stefania was made to
descend. Not a hundred yards from the land_
in-place; a massy, time-worn 'edifice roared
its head in the uncertain and darkening twi.
light.

"Yourhusband awaits you there," said the
warrior; (‘ that is to be your temple of Hy-
men."

cg Alas !" said Stefanie, "it looks moro like
a tomb!"

But,at the same time, the thoughts of her
near approach to Lamberto, and her ardent
love, whispered encouragement, and she
walked on towards the dreary pile., The build-
ing, both in material and style of architecture,
was such as had never been produced in ages
of barbarism. It w the ruin of an edifice,
probably a temple, of the Roman Empire,which, like many others, had been converted
into a mortalresidence. Within these old im-
penetrable walls the barons and nobles, even
for some centuries after, set the Popes and
the oppressed Romans at defiance, and the re-
lics of a classical ago served as the castles of
feudal tyranny and its worst excesses. Stefa-
nie trembled with awe as she stopped under
its frowning walls, from whose fractured and
irregular, edges the dark ivy descended in long,
'broad threads, not adhesive to the masonry,
but loose, and waving in the night breeze like
the banners of death. Shelooked in vain for
a door to open, with a passionate, fond wel-
come from Lamberto. There wasno door in
Ihe' lower part of the edifice ; but anon, after a
shrill whistle from her conductor, she heard a
harsh, creaking noise high above head, and
looking up, she saw a narrow arched aperture
in the wall thrown open. The light of torches
glaied through the opening, and she heard the
harith voices ofseveral men. The next minute
a lidding flight ofwooden steps, scarcely more
convenient than ascaling ladder, was lowered.
Agitated by a thousand contrasting passions,
and with a giddy head, Stefanie could not as-
rend by such steps as those, and her conduc-
tor carried her up in his anus. She lauded in
a narrow passage that penetrated the stupen-
dons thickness of the wall, and opened into a
vast roofless corridor, where the wind caused
the torches by which she was preceded to
water and flicker with strange effect, while, at
the same time, their light disturbed innumera-
ble tenantsofthe ruins, the owls and the bats,
that moped and hooted, and flitted with wingsmyterionsly silent along and across the corri-
dor. And where was Lamberto all this time?
Was it thus lie received his bride, who had
abandoned her home, and all in the-world be-
bide, to attend his summons? It was for him
to Support her trembling steps.

Iter conductor assured her that ho was en-
gaged with the priest, and that she would in-
staidly be in his company. Ho threw opena
door at the end of the gallery; but on follow.
leg, him into another passage,Stefanie sudden-
ly stopped, and drawing her bands before hereyes, uttered a faint scream. Against tho wall
she saw, by a faulty light, a tall white figure,
with a hand upraised as if to menace or admo.
nish ; and to her agitated senses it assumed
the form of her mother—of that affectionate
.mother she had abandoned so precipitately.

at What fear is this 1 It is but a statue you.
start at," said her conductor, and lie ordered
the attendants to hold the torches to a niche,
where, indeed, was collocated an effigy of
I,orae divinity ofheathenmythology.

The passage they were in descended consi-
derably like the rumitoria of an ancient am-
phitheatre, and ended at another door, which
being thrown open, Stefania found herselfin a
vast and lofty hall, whose obscurity was but
imperfectly dissipated by torches stuck against
the; blackened walls, and a huge lamp suspend-
ed from tho almost invisible roof. Beneath
that lamp she saw the figures of a monk and a
warrior clad in armor; and how did Stefania's
cheek blush and her limbs shako,when the
latter advanced to meet her, saying in a low
yoke, g, Yon are come at last I" She could
notraise her eyes to his, but took his offered
arm in silence. The warrior, too, was silent.
When at the and of the dreary hall, and be.
neth the lamp, he made a sign to the monk,
who instantly, and with a hurried voice, began
to dead the marriage service as prescribed at
that period by the Church of Rome. As it
propeeded and came to that point where Ste-
fame was to give the important responses that
bodnd her ibte till death, she lifted up her
timid eyes towards her lover's Bice, but it was
concealed by the calque and visor he wore.
With something colder and heavier than steel
at her heart, she again bent her eyes to the
ground, wondering (if any of her confusedidmis were intelligible) at the discourteous.nesS and churlishness of her Lambert°. The
ceremony was finished—she scarcely knew
boW—themonk departed—thehall was cleared,
and Stefanie, blushing and trembling, was
alone with her husband, who, at lastremoving
hie masking helmet, discovered to her eyes,
notthe beloved features of her Lamberto, but
those ofan utter stranger!

The betrayed girl shriekedwith horror, and
'fellRoad on the floor ofthe accursed ball.
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NOTICE. -:•WILLIAM R. LAFOUR-
CADE, GERALD DE COURBEY, k WILLIAM

IL IRWIN, became partners in oarfirm alter this date.
COURSEY, LAPOIIROADE, & CO.

Philadelphia.Deeember9l. 1859. .1112-12 t

COPARTNERSHIP AND REMOVAL.-
WM. L. DUNGLISON is admitted to an interest

in our business from this date.
We have removed from No. 301 Market street to No.

727 CHESTNUT Street.
JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.

January 1, INO. 1a2-12 t
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

SHORTRIDGE & BROTHER having thin dayas-
eociated with thorn JAMES S. YOUNG, the business
Will from this date be conducted tinder the firm of

SHOWrRIDOE. BROTHER. & CO.,
at N. 421 MARKET Street, and 413 and 415 MER-
CHANT Street.Philadelphia. Januar/2. Hto. . .ta2-12t

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
Whereat] we, the subsoribere, have this day re-

newed and continued fora furtherperiod of three years,
hereinafter mentioned, the limited partnenilup en-

tered into on the Slat day ofDecember, A. 11.1650. to
commoner,on the let day of January, A. D. 1807,under
the provisions of the Aot of the GeneralAssembly of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. approved Marchlist,
1836, entitled "An Act relative to Limited Partner-

and all other enactments of the acid General
Assembly relative toLimited Partnerships—now, there-
fore, incompliance with the provisionsof dip said en-
aotments we publish the terms of said original and
renewed Limited Partnership. as follows

First. The name or firm under whioh the said original
and renewea Limited Partnershipwas andis to be con-
ducted is that ofJ. T. PLATE & 1301101.TLER.

Second. The general nature of Ha business was and is
that of Merchants ina general Foreign and Domestic
Commission Business in the city of Philadelphia, and

also in the business of Importing and Exporting and
Vending Merchandise on account of the said Limited
Partnership.

Third. The end Limited Partnership wee and is omit-
poised ofJOHN THEOPIIILUS PLATE, who resides in
the city of Philadelphia; of CARL C. SCHOTTLER,
wht resides in the said pity of - Philadelphia, and
CHRISTOPHER F. PLAMwhose planeof residenee
is.at present. in the free (Hanseatic oitv of Bremen.
The said John Theophilue Plateand Carl C. Schottler
were and are all the general partners in the said origi-
nal and renewed Limited Partnership. and the said
ChristopherF. Plate was and is the only special Part-nertherein.

Fourth; The special partner, the said Christopher F.
Plate, contributed, actually and in good faith, in cash,
the sum of Fatly Thousand Dollars to the capital or
common stook 01 the said originalLimited Partnership,
ne part of which has been withdrawn therefrom.

Fifth. The said original Limited Partnership com-
menced on the first day of January,A. D. BM, and was
to have terminated on the 31st dayof Dooomner, A. D.
1859, but the name has been renewed and continued forthe further period of three.years from the Slat day of
Deceeoember, A. D.me.

ed2.
and will terminate the 31st day

of Dmber, A. D.l
Philadelphia, Dec. Slat, 1859.

J. THEOPH. PLATE,
CARL C.BCHOTTLER,
CHIC. YR. PLATE.

Sly his Attorney inTact.
jag-thv GODFREY FREYTAO.

IJOTIOE.—The undersigned have this
dayy formed a copartnership. under the name of

P. MEI, Jr., & 00., ranKaction of a
Wholesale and 'RetailLumberßusiness, and will occupy
the yard formerly occupied by l+mith & Mixeoll, at the
corner ofYORK and R tOIfIIIOND titreets, in tho Nine-
teenth Ward of the Oily of Philadelphia.

P. M DWELL, Jr..
SAIIII, WI UlfELM,Philadelphia, Jen.2,l, IVA M3-121.,

DISSOLUTION O 1 PARTNERSHIP.-The partnership heretofore existing under the firm
of MORRIS & JONES & CO.expired on the Slot any
roe, by limitation. Eitherof the pennonwill use the
anion of the firm in settlement. JACOBY. JONES and
RDGIARD H. DOWNING retire from the business.and the remaining partnere have formeda now copart-
nership. ISRAEL MuRRIS,

JACOB P. JONES,
RICHARD H. DOWNING,
JOSEPH K. WHEELER,
ANDREW WHEELER.

Philadelphia,January 2,1W.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—ISRAEL
MORRIS, JOSEPH K. WHEELER, and AN-

DREW WHEELER, partnere in the late firm of MOR-
RIS & JONES & CO.. have this day termed a copart-nership, under thefirm of

MORRIS, WHEELER, & CO..
and will continue the Iron and Steel Inunnene in all its
braneheq. an heretofore conducted, at the old eland.
MARKETand SIXTEENTH Streets.

Philadelphia, January 2, IIdS. lag-tf

NOTICE.—The partnership heretofore ex-
istine between JAMES G. ABBOTT, ARCHII.I-

-LAWRENCE, and CHARLES rtopLE, under the
firm of ABBOTT & LAWRENCE,is this day dissolved
by the death of A. LAWRENCE. All persons indebt-
ed Loth° late firm are requetfted to make payment, and
those having claims topresent them to the undersigned,
whoare duly authorised touse the Llllme ABBOTrm in
settlement. 3.651E8 O. I',

Jun'y 2nd,'6o-121 CHARLES NOBLE.

NOTlCE—Philadelphia, Jan)? Ist. 1860.
The undersigned havinpurchased of the late firm

of ABBOTT k LAWREN E, all their extensive stock
of Stoves, Patterns, Ac.. will continue the Stove Foun-
dry business under thefirm of ABBEOTT T.& ABNOBLTE...1 AMR OBOT

W.-12t CHARLESNOBLE,

,IMITED• PAKTIVERSIIIP.—NOTIUE
-W—e is hereby given, that the subscribers have form-ed and entered into&limited partnership. agreeably to
theant of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania. passed March 21st, NM, entitled " An Act Rela-
tive to Limited Partnerships," and the supplement
thereto.

That the name of the firm under whichOthe maid _part-
nS ereNhip is to be conducted, " HENRY .E. SIMP-

That thegeneral nature of the business tobe trans-acted is " Dealers in Cotton and Linen Canvas, and
other Goods." in the Carol Philadelphia.

That the name of the General Partner to 11WNRY E.
SIMPSON. whose place of rogidence is in CHESTNUT
Meet, in tho Twenty-fourth ward of the City ofPhila-
delphia; and that the name of the Special Partner is
THOItIAS ROBB, whole place of residence is in the
City or Burlington.in the State of NewArse..

That the said special partner has contributed to thecommon stook of the paid firm the sum of five thousand
dollars in cash.

That the ported at which the said limited_partnership
is tocom manes is the Meaty-first day ofDEClifil ISR,
SM, and will terminate on the thirty-first clay of DE-CEMBER, 1332. HENRY E. fillii.PSON.

d.12-th 6t THOMAS ROBB.

NOTICE—The undersigned having made
arrangements for the sale, this city, of Messrs.

A. & W. Sprague.' PRINTS, together with a general
assortment of domestic Cotton and Woolen 1300116an-
tler th. management of Chaves H. Mount. late of the
firm of Welling, Coffin & Co., and William V. Barks low,
Into ofthe firm of J. W. Ellis & Co , Cincinnati, Avould
announce that they have established a brunch of their
hOUSO at No. 135CHESTNUT Street.

HOYT, PLAGUES & CO.,
ja2-10t."' Of New York.

DREAD

pm AND CHEAP BREAD,
MANUFACTURED BY THE

MECHANICAL BAKERY
CAN BE OBTAINED AT TEE TOLLOWINE

PLACES:
MECHANICAL BAKERY, S. W. corner ofBroad andVote streets.
C. hl. CLARK.—.—.....--Poplarstreet, belowTenth.CoaE. cornstreeter Sixth andCoates .

/ATLI° fa BON, 256 Nort h Fifth street.
JOHN 0. MOXEY—No.ITM Vine street.
T. P. North Fifth street.
S. SOOY.- --S. E. corner Fifth andBpruce streets.
W. W. MATHEWS, E. oorner Eleventh andLocust streets,D. KNIGHT..—. —Broad street, below Wal-

nut.GEORGE GARVIN 1419 Lombard etreet.
D. COURTNEY.--_.N. W. oorner Sixteenth

and Pine streets.
Whl. COURTNEY...." No. tel South Twelfth

street.
S. R. WANAMAKER--F oder al street, above

Sixth.
S. LENTZ— South Fourth andJohnston streets.L. HOLLAND.— —EL W.e orner Sixteenthan

Ogden streets.
DAVID SADDLER 260 North Eleventh

street.J. WEIGHTMAN---Thirteentli street. belowThompson street.
S. S. --No. 1040 North Front

street.
W. corner oflSoventli

and Pine streets.
F. M0RR15....... .--- N. W. corner Tenth andShuman streets.
E. D. TURNER.,--.--No. 1216 South Frontstreet.
J. SHUSTER--.--—S. W. corner Broad and

Parrish streets.
THOS. T. BLEST—. —.Corner Nineteenth streetand Ridge avenue.
11. S. /3OWN---- N. E. corner etsiNinth and
J.

Federal stre
hIoINTYRE-----.Twenty-seoond street, ab.

Coates.
ALEX. FULLERTON..-- Corner ofFirth and Chris-

tian.
....-.No. 1731 Coates street.MRS. E. RAMBLER.

i.e.k T. W. irnrd avenue
WM. Mt:CHACE:EN —.VO2 Hamilton street

R. R. BEAZ N. W. corner of Twelfth
and Meion greet.

JULIUS KLEIN W. cot. of Thirteenth
and Parrish street.

N, E. corner of Fourth
and Green street.

.f. W. corner Tenth and
M=Ml
MRS. P. ELLIOTT.

Greengreet.
J. L. orr ,g fl,trell.t J., adore 119
C. R. RAINIER.—......—.Woot. l'hilndelphla.36tb etyoonrizd road.N. L. YARNELL. —.L:11,1;11!
JOHN BAANDT------Tremont and Pm Grove

Penna.
GEO. B. TOWNSEND.--Weer Cheater, Penns

M0CL8E5....., —Atlantic City, N. J.
D. Florence, N. J.
8. F. EDERLEIN --Columbia, J'a.iaa-tr

NOTICES.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.—
The CARBON IRON COMPANY will receiveproposals untilthe loth day of February next for build-

ing en iron or Wooden Railroad Bridge over the Le-high River, opposite their works at Perryville. in the
county of Car n. The length wit be about three bundred and fifty (3io) feet, ineither three or four spans,single track.

I'ropoaale received, and further particulars obtained,
onapplication at Perryville to the undersigned.

DENNIB BAUMAN, President.December 10th, 18. W. d3l-dtfeoo
NOTI CE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

the Copartnership under the firm of 11ECKr+It
& DELb wan dissolved on the fourteenth day of De-
eemher inst., and monis DECKER le atone authorized
tosettle the business, and sign the liquidaAjg3ll,

IYlOBn 8 MIKE%
JOB. 8. DBLL,Philadelphia, Deo. 19, 1899. 11,11-stu&th lin•

11-,VIDEND.—Tho Board of Directors
of the GREEN and COATER-RTILEET PARchN-

0h R RAILWAY c_ompArty have declared a semi.annual Dividend ofTIMER PER CENT. on the Capt.
tal Omen, rynble to the Stofertlikil tdrs Ihefr legal
"RI "linr iring:hl orr ailCT 41 remain team. .Cilgredant the tint
instant. DENDY anartwooti.

Jn7.Atutlt4o tinoieinry

CORN EXCHANGE EANK.—Philadel-
phut, Nov. 18,1869.

At an Election held on the-21st instantthefollowing
gentlemen were chosen Directors of this hank:

Alexanderd. Cattail, Joseph Lindsay,
Robert K. new, Samuel T. Canby,
James Steel, John F. Grow.Edmund A. Bonder, Charles Knecht,
Al:mg" Whi !din ,YhtliDres iiearee,r, ,Christianl:Holtman.

And at the meeting of the Board TlllB DAY, Hie fol-lowing officerswere unanimously elected:
A. O. CATTELL, President,
R. R. NEFF, Vice President,
J. W. TORREY, Cashier.

NOTICE IS GIVEN THAT APPLIOA-
tion will be made for a Certificate of Pennsylvania

State Loan, in place of one dated August SOWS. No. SP,r lotto°, under act of April fi, 1834. toLOCUM JEF-ERY• now lost or mislaid. nte-thn•

rro WESTERN AND SOUTHERN MER-
... AVILA luso and mollassorted stook of Manila Rope, manufactured and for
ate, an New York pries. by

Wg__ANYBR, PITLER. & CO.,
AEI 23 N. Water at. end W N. Whereon.

AMBER—Rectified and Common, for

Jea
‘-- 7 male by HIETHERILL 80 BROTHER,

47 waifs North egtxkli) threat,

SAVING FUNDS.

SPRING GARDEN SAVING FUND SO
OIETY OF PHILADEIOPRIA.

Offioe, No; 3 31NorTHStreet
(°oneelidaank Buil in x.)

=ART-EKED BY Tn EGIBLA ORE °PREMI-
EN VANIA.

Deposita ceived in mime o' One Dollar and pewee,
and INTEREST %IC without DOOM With rivz withENT. from the day of deposit tall with-
rows.
A regeonalble andreliable Savings InetEntionhag logbeen needed inthe Northern part of the oily, and " r e

Spring Garden Savings Fund Bemety" wee chartered
the Legislature of Pennsylvania to supply thugneoneetty,
The Managers. inorganlying and boating it, have been
goveed whollyby a desire to accommodate the Dul-ness i nterest and wants of the very large and enterpri•
sing population by which it_us nylounded.OFFICE OPEN AILY,
Frontgto2% ,k• ally on fonday and Thuredag

from until e o'otook in tho evening.. .
NAIL/6=a&

frtrii.V.re ttlAnt.frederlok &aloha,
Joseph P..,LeClemGeorge...Knecht,
JaenDoak,
Hon. Wm. Millward,'
Geo. T. Thorn,Robert D. Davidson.Fre eJoseph:6°Th ai.‘'''llmatnee nenreeg°K otel "Ci.ifleMlT:W sB7: /1 1:"Iadill4alrirlit: 11:::gjel:r ltre .6.lree.er Ei .;:i"o.-re tarBvB.. FRIN°LE. rr leaVaiii

FUND.---lINITED STATES
K-1 TRUST COMPANY,comer THIRD and CHEST-
NUT Streets.

Large and small sumsreeeived, and pai,huh on de-
mand without notice,with FIVE PER C 'NT. INTE-
REST from the day of deposit to the day o withdrawal'

Office hours ,from 9 until 5 o'ol k evegokday, and on
MONDAY Nvar4 tNOS from 7 until 9 o'

DRAFTSfor sale on England, relang, and Scotland,
from £1 upwarAlm.

i'resident—STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD.
renewer—JAMES R. HUNTER.
LINY FISK. Actuary. eels-ly

WAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-
TEREBT.—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COiII-

pANT, WALNUT Street, Southwestoornor of THIRD,
piladelphas. Incorporatedby the State of Pommylva-

Money is received In any snm, large or mall, and In-
terest paid from the day ofdeposit to the day ofWith-
drawal.

The Mlles is open ever! day from to o'clock in the
=Thing WI o'clock in the evening, and on Monday
and Tharadayirveranntill 8 iVoinnc.

RY BENNER, President.lUMIERT SELFRIDOE, Vice President.
WlLLlglis J. Hun, Secretary.

DIRIKITORS.
Hon. Remy L. Benner, F. CarrellBrewster.
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barr,
Robert Selfndge, ran i s Lee,
SamuelK, Ashton. seph Yerkea,
giLandreth Munn', enry Ditlenderfer.

oney is received and payments made daily.
he investments are made, in oonformity_with the

gprovisionsof the Charter, In Real Estate alortsages,
round Rents, and such first-class seouritaes as will al-

ways insure perfeot security to the depositorsand
which cannot fail to Live permanency and stability to
this Institution. aul-ly

PRpS$l7-PMLABEI,PITIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 12. 1860.
'COPAIITNERSIIIE NOTICES.

HE - FIRM. OF MoILWADI & KELLY
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

J. K. itlelLwAlN,
January 1, WO. JOHN KELLY.

• The buninese or McILWAIN & KELLY willbe set-
tled by JOSEPH. KELLY, at the store No. 1022OHEBTNUT iStreet, to whom all persons indebted to
guildfirm are requested to make payment.

.1. K. McILWAIN,
JOHN KELLY.

JOSEPH KELLY, of tha late firm ofKelly & Brother.,having purchased the business of Mollwam & Kelly,
will continua tho Tailoring business et the old stand,
No. NOV CHESTNUT Street, under the Bt. Lawrence
Hotel. ' He [Lukensw isteby&J KELLY, of the
late firm of Kelly, CoCo., and Mellwain &
Kelly. Jalo-et*

LEGAL.

IN THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THE
a• CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MARY 11. LIPP/NCOTT, deceased,
Tho Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

Rattle and adjust the account of Joshua Lippincott,
Jr.,
nettle,

of the estate of Mare G. Lippincott,
deceased, and to make distribution of the balance in
the hands of the nocountant, wilt meet the parties in-
te meted for the purposes of his appointment, on MON-
DAY,Janunry Woo), at 4 o'clock I'. M., at his of-
fioe. No. 204 tiouth Fourth street, in the city of
deiploa.

jalt-stuth-5t WM. SERGEANT. Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OP PH' I AuEL9IIA.
Notate of SARAII B. PHELPS, deceased.

The auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adin.t theaccount of ItAVID M. 14,.6AN. Execu-
tor ofSARAH B. PHELPS, deceased. and to make dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the accounkinti
will meet the parties interested for the ',tupelosof hisnprinttnent,on NUN%V, the 21th Jatortry,lB:3o, at
40 clock, P. m , at toe off ice, 12.3 tenthSIXTH Street.
in the City of Philadelphia.

JeT-etottn GEO. A. COFFEY, Auditor.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

CHARLES HEIDSIOK

CHAMPAGNE.

GEORGE WHITELEY.

No. 785 SOUTH FRONT STREET,

fa appointed Agent for the sale of the above nor
vaned brand of

CHAMPAGNE,

And offers it to the Trade at the

LOWEST NEW YORK RATES,

600 baskets, ft aorta and Pints, now inDoan. d2:Lif

WE CALL ATTENTION CIF Tlllll
V V TRADE to this really Superior article t

ALFRED RI.NAUD COGNAC.supply in assorted pr.t.lotses constantly on hand.rdersreceived for threat importation.
Also—nennesas Copula, Leßoy CognacLLondon andgolland Gins,Claret in Wood nod CPS. uhanmagnes,
hatUand low prices. LONGCHAMP, limprte r.217 South FRONT. Philltdelphia.

GEORGE WIIITELEY,
Nil 136 South FRONT &resit,Importer of randy, Winos, &0., etre" for IPII6,

bond only, the ollowing, among other standard brands
of ITudy:net, Castillon, & Co.: 'hoe. Hines & Coisnice, Robin, & Co., di nnalcg,RuPult & 00.1A. Seignette, Ma tt,

V.kin)ualfe.°2l:,itakrteColle,, ten) eal:ionn.riatoJetri frronnoar7,, n't
o, Stuart'. Falvey Malt Whiskey,and the ohoioestpa ate. of Madeira., Sherry, Port. Burdundy,_ and;

Rh ne Winne, Palm Tree Oln, Jamaica Rum. Santa
Cruz Rum. Bordeaux Oil. &a.. Ao eXT-ly

RE 310 VALS.

REMOVAL. ---SMALL & CHANDLER,
WHOLESALE OROCER.,have removed from643 Norta SECOND Street, to 12.3 IHARKbT Street,

above Faont, northeide. jai

(rya MRS. M. A BISHOP .HAS RE
OVED from No, 916 to 1016CHESTNUT Street

next door to the Bt.Lawrenoe Hotel, where Ladies all
tied a splendidassortment ofBonnets, Caps, and Headdrosses. 031 121

BUSINESS CARDS.

AMEN & QUAYLE'S
LLA- BTATIONEERY TOY ANAND FANOY 000D0ltiPSlt10.911 WALit UT 8 ilteiET,

MOW ILEVENTII,1/4-BMtp PHILADELPHIAContently on hand PerLrmery and Toilet Articling.

rrHOS. M. DIDDLE, Attorney at Law
No.273 Routh FOURTH Street.

WALLACE ea BRODHEAD,
97 EXCRANGE PLACE, NEW YORK.Stooks and Ronda bought and sold, on Commtsalou.FRANCIS B. IVALLACZ. EDWARD C.BRODUILA.D.

029.1 tn•

ALEX. McKLNNEYATTORNEy AT LAW,
(IREENB URO, PA,

Will praotiae In Westmoreland, Armstrong, and Insnanaoounttea, fiall-ti
irMIE ADAMS EXPRESS CD., OFFICE

320 CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Peek.se*,Merchandise, Bank Note', and Seem, either by
its own Linen, or in connection withother Express Com-mies, to rill the tinntople towns and oaten of the
United States, H. 8. SANDFORD,

ant-tf General thluertntendent

EDUCATIONAL.

WSS S. ANNIE FROST (DAUGHTER
of the late John Frost, Id,. D./ will open aschool for girls of from 7to r I ears of nee, at her roll-

&non No Sill SOUTH FIFTEENTH Street, on Mon-
day, Feb. la. 1800.

She is permitted specially to refer to the followingnamed gentlemen :
John Grigg. Esq.,. Louis A. Gehl', Fen.Henry C. Carey, Age., T. Arthur, Egg.

800K-KEEPING.-- This science is taught
by comtnencinK at itarudimentaand THOROUOII-

- ImPreeetnupon the mind of the pupil the PAIN-IPA!. POIN TS; a method no eagentotIto the advance-mentand ellicietty of the scholar. TWINING'S MER-
CANTILE INS' ITUTE. NORTHEAST CORNEROF NINTH AN SPRING GARDEN STREETS.jal-12t.

GYMNASTIO INSTITUTE—For LadiuM,
lientlemen, and Children of every ago. I'mfslIILLEBRAND & LEWIS: northeast corner Mainand ARCH. Jai-12t.

A DIERIOAN SCHOOL INSTITU'rEqs a
..1 -IL, reliable medium throughwhich &Arminand Faini-
hen may obtain competent teachers. Parents may ob-
tain, gratuitously, information and circulars of the beetschools. slarrii, WOODMAN, & CO.,

Su BROADWAY, Newyork, or_

609 CIiEBTNUT Street, Philadelphia,

nRYANT & STRATTON'S NATIONAL
MERCANTILE COLLEGES, 'nonfatm4 Ptills-Flphia, S. E. oorner SEVENTH an 4 CHEBr.rfuT ;eve York, Buffalo, Cleveland. , Chicago, and St. Louis.or information. nail or seaa tor Cataloeue. fett-tf

PIANOS.

STEINWAY & SON'S NEW PA-
TENT OVER-STRING °RAND IIANOB

SQUARE ORAN% AND SQUARE l'lANOS;nowpre-ferred in marts and in private moles by the hestperformers. Received the first premium/ over the bestmakers,from)udgeehkeUattsehnik tAlston. and others.
°hollow all oompetition. DLABLU I.IIIOIIfERR,de-ly tow CIERSTNUT Street.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
PIANO-FORTES.AIRLODEONB.

PIANO-FORTES,
AIRLODRONN.PIANO-FORTES.AIELOREONsPIANO-F 0 TENmEmAWATo Raven, nicon, k 00,, Runup it Clark

Rlett, Davis, & Co., and (Alma.
J E. el_olll,lo,

mid-1y SEVENTH and OFIRsTri UT.

011ICKERING & SONB,
MANIIPACTVRICII6 01

GRAND, SQUARE, AND UPRIOHTPIANO-FORTES.WART:ROOMS 807 CHESTNUT STRUT.
muTtiinatiri ellftl [RAIIII9II beepn.warded, at the dillore titExhibitions n this country scd
bope
SSur001ANDSILVERFIRST-CLASS MEDALS.

PIANOS TO RENT.
A GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN

PIANOS.
SCHOMACKER k CO.,

1091 CHESTNUT Street, respeotfullv Invite the mule.loving Willa to call and examine their cep and cue-ociashil emeut—
TIU PARLOR GRAND PIANO.Having converted the Tone,Touch, and Action ofthe Grand Piano into that of a square Itirment,avoiding all the objections generally made to style 01Grand Piano, also diminishing the coat of t eIn volume, purity oftone, great power, brilliancy, funen, depth, and evenness of touch, with exquisite de -

ow and sweetness,
RU

these
SUPERIOR AND BEAUTIFULLY-FINISHEDMENTS IN-
are wholly uneFalled. They have reoelved thehighest
encomiums,an are pronounced by critics to be far su-
perior to any nstruments ever manufactured in thiscountry.

Constantly on hand, a large and elegant assortment of
our unrivalled PIANOS. We have been awarded theFindPremns, at all exhibition]. ever exhlbiteql-°biding the Prize Medalfrom the Crystal Palace Ex. '-

talon. New ork.las9.

CONFECTIONERY.

CIIRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR.—Fino
CONFECTIONERY can he had, equal tti_ane tithe,

establishment in this eity—viz Bon o, Chogolate,
Almond. kn. Also, an assortment n hinet Boxes.

&Call at JEFFRIEN CO.'S, No. TM MARKETStreet,
between Seventh and Eighth. (11/0-Im

jAL SODA—For gale by WRTHERILL
& BROTHER, awl 49 VORTH BECOND

fitreet, JaIO

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

GIRARD FIRE AND MARINE INSU-
RANCE compAri`, Office 416 WALNUT Street.PHILADELPHIA, Jan.3. 1860.

.41 a meeting of the Stockholders of the Company
held this day, the following named officers and chree•
tors werAduly elected toservo lot the ensuing year, vii:

Pretit..—JOEl, JONES. Vice Presidentand Trea-
surer—A.S. GILLETT. Meeretary—Junicslf. Alvord.

DIRECTORS.
Thomns Craven,
Jos. pp. al. D.,
A. N. Gillett,
N. S. Lawrence,
Jar. Walker,
Chas..l. Dupont,
:leo. W. Claithorn,
David Boyd, Jr.,

tat•et Avtat

Joel Jonoz,
Goo. W. Woodward,
Wm. M. Swain,
H. N. Burrouglsg,

igJohn Anaoh, Jr.,
Franais rotors,
Win. V. Rudman.
Thos. Dillard,
Geo. R. Aelrton

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OP
PENNS

THEI
MICE 8. E, CORNIiIt PUMP AND WALNUT

treets, Plulndelphia.
MARINE INSURANCEON VESSELS,

FCARGO, To all panel the World,
REIGHT,

'INLAND INSURANCES
On Ceode, by River, Cann'. bikes, and Land Connateto all ar_at Ilia lin ,on.FIREgiNSURANCESOn Merchandise FenerallY.

OnStores,DwellinK_Houses,
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,

November 1,1809.
Par. Market Value.

1123,060,Philadelphia City 64P' sent. L0nn....612.3.050 GO
100,000, Pennsylvamn State 5 430 et.Loan 143,[2.500
21,600 Pennsylvania State 043" ct. Loan.. 'll,OOO OO
25,000, u• S. Treasury 55i'4° cent. Notes and

interest due .... 25,203 51
630,000 U. S. Treasury 6 1,9 " et.Notesaud inter-est duo
626,000 Tendipporary nt Loan to the City of Phila.-
sili25,000 00

000,000, Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
6 4Yr cent. Bonds.. ... .. .t43,500 00

620,00 North Pennsylvania Ifailmail dogaga 6 tr cent. Bonds
814,000 West Philadelphia Passenger Railway

Company 7 IP' et. coupon bonds 12,000 to815,000400 shares stock Germantown Gas
(hanpaoy, interest and principalauarantied by the city of Phila-

-15,0t)d 0005,000,100 eliaree Pennsylvania RailroadCompany ..................
. .
hall .

......

45,000, 100shares NorthPennsylvanialradCompiloY•-•- , ........

•• • • •
1111,830,sharee_PhiladelphiaIce Goat and Ntee in

Tag Company, Philadelphia and
SavannahSteam Navigation Com•
wily. Ocean Steam Navigation
Company, Philadelphia and Ha-vre de Grace Steam 'Pow 'tont
Company, Philadelphia ExelianitoOompany ._-........ . 2,210 00

g4.331,380 m 4,168,718 .51
and Real Estate, 1_ 1°-

_ --- _r aglens 'ursneeormadeB,fil liwalit , Itouenticli villb nF er f to g
118,1anee due at Agenoies—Yreiniume on bla-nne Policies, interest, and other debts duethe Company.

.. ...... 03 531 68Soria and stook Of 'sundry Insurance''Com' pa-
nie5................... 3,260 00Cash on Deposit in . 67,060 31

MEM
DIRECTORS.William bTartin. Saniunl E. Stokes.

tEdmund A. Soudan j, F. Ponuiton,heophilue Paulding. Henry Sloan,
oho R. POMOSO, Edward Darlington.
Olin C. Davie, Jones Brooke,
Imes Truman'rancor M'llvaine,

Munn Eyre, Jr..
James C. Hand,

' 'hotline C.Hand,
bort Burton,William C. Ludwig. acoh P. JOI)P1.1.

kosopli H.Seal, James 11. M'Farland.r. A. M. Huston, Joshua. P. Eyre,
'large 0.Letpur,John li. Semple, l'itteb'gHugh Craig D. T. Morgan,

CharleeReify, A. B.Bereer,yeALIAM MAItTlv, Prudent.HENRY LyLß,YaegjOrElL'll-.1), Vice "Sll-7ttE
A MERICAN FIRE
UAL.
JAI. INCORPORATED 11l
No. MOWALNUT Street, above Third, Philadelphia.Eamona large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-vested insound and available Securities, continue to In-
sure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, hlerehaudize,
Vessels in Port and im inirgomi, and other yersonet
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.soup, Abbott.
John Welsh, John T. Lewis,

Janice It. Campbell, •

Samuel C. Morton, lidinuod O. Dutilh,
Patrick Brady, Chap. W. Poultnery,

Israel Morn..
GEORGE ABBOTT, President.THOMAS R. MARIS. Secretary. pL23-ly it

INSURANCE CO.
iO-CHARTER PERPET

TH}iQUAKER CITY INSURANCE
COMPANY, PIIILACELPHIA Ly.

FRANKLIN BUILDINGS. No. 4,Ni WALNUT StreetQUARTER PERPETUAL.
—.

'R PLFS_ ...

__.. ___. _~.......____9~00.000
........

FIRE, MARINE, AND INLAND INIIRA,NIA.Fire Insurance, I imited and perpetual, 011 U 1kiln gs andblerohandiso of all descriptions.
Marine Insurance, inland and Ocean, on Vessels,

Freight and Cargo toand from all paru of the World,
GEORGE 11. HART, President.E. r.R068 V,ao President.
H. H. COOGSHALI., Secretary.
B.H.I.II.TTLER, Ass' t Beotetary.• • - - -

1.1117g;Harts

tA. 0. Cattail,
alter 8.Perlnns,
ainuol Jonen. M. D..

ORB.
E. W. Bailer,
Andrew R. Chamber'.
Charles G. fmlarrH. R. Coegshall,
Hon. H. AI. Fuller. aul

INSURANCE COMPANY OF TliE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—VIRE. AND MA-RINE INSURANCE—No. 4 EXCHANGE BUILD-INGS.

Chartered In 1794—Capital sBoo,oo6—Asseta, January I,UM, 4317,40 40400.
All invented in sound and available seouritlee—con-tipne CoBlew on Vessels and cargoen,Buildinse, Stooks

of Morohandure, &9n liberal tenni.DIREOTORN:Henry D. Sherrord. George H. Stuart,
&won Toby, Hanalei Grant, Jr..CharlesAlsoaleeteri Tobias Wexner,
William H. titnith. Thomas B. Wattsor,
him B.Budil_, Henry 0. Freeman,

William R. Whited:o Charlesac.ea .S. Lewis,
HENqD. SHVINERD,President.WILLIAM HARYE .Beoretary Ja tf

y .IFE INSURANCE AND TRUST COIL.
-1-4PANY.—THE PENN MUTUAL LTHIRDEWg.gmcr: COMPANY. Northeaatcorner of and

_ON litreeto. Assets, 8802.= 2d.
INSURES LIVES for the whole term of tlife—yrar.te

annuities and endowments—purchases lie interests inReal Estate, and makes all otintraets depending on theoontingenoies ofLife.
?tae They ana ndGEzeauu ardiators. Administrators, Assignees

es,s.
TRUSTEES.,rile L. Miller, Narrate! N. Stokes,

,IstelanunCoates, William Martin,
. 'shard 4_, Newbold, James 11. MnParlard.' inset P. Backer, Joseph 11. Trotter,.Wilham 11. Kern, James Buxton.moat Huey Theoph due Pauldin g.alsVftii..ll, Edmund A. Sunder,

enry C. Townsend, Daniel 1.. flutehitieoss,dolplius Kent, John W. liornor.ilium H. Carr. Ellie 8. Archer,
Samuel J. Christian.41VIIIL'Robertson, ii°Warner M. Ruin, JilheG. Brenner,

P. 8. Mohler, Easton.DANIEL L. MILLER, President.HATIIIJ. E. STOKES, Vito Pres't.JOHN W. HoitKoß.Sooretare. aulB-l1

11OWARD FIRE
RANCE COMPANY

PhilfuleipMa.
MARINE INSU

No. 412 WALNUT Street
. .. .

DIRECTORS.101V.aBr Thworiirs'on,J. 'is
ROl4. W. D. Truitt;

ohn U. James, Wan. K. Hamlin,
C. h. Spangler,

lip;1 1fagEt tleI, #iiii.llll.oluiOtg '

. lilVahan. Charles F. Nortor•. IS'. Warne. John Clayton
ohn E. Adillaks, Edward A. Waine,

T. Ransil. H. 11. Shillingford.
Thomas I. liiiilers.

rrealdent—'‘l. W. BALL) WINN
Prosidenh-li. 8. WARNEdeg.Beoretarr.—EDlVlN

MEDICINAL.

TUE ALL•SUFFICIENT TIIREE!-
____

TRIEBEMAR, I, 2, and 5,
Protected by Royal Letters Patent of England. and

secured by the Beals of the Reole de Pharmame de earls.no the ImperialCollege of Medicine, Vienna.ema is invaluable for exnaustion,spermatorrlicea, andall physical disabilities.
N0.2 cotnpletely eradieates all traces of tlinsediseaseethathave been hitherto treated by the nauseous and pe r-

Clowns use of copstvia and eubebs.
No. 9 has entirely supplanted the in'tirione us of m r-

eury, thereby nearing to the suderer speedy retie f, dis-
persing all impurities, and rooting out the venomofdie-ease.

TRIESESIAR, Nos. 1, 2, and 3, are prepared in theform of n lozenge, devoid of tests and smell, and can be
corned in the waistcoat rocket. Sold intin cases, middivided tntc separate doses, an 'Wino-loitered by Vol peso,
Lalletnand, Roux. Rimini. ern. Pries $3 each, or foureases for $9, which saves 63L and in$27 Oases* where-by there is a olivine of $9. To be hail, wholesale andretail, of Dr. BARROW', 194 Bleeeker street, New York.

Sold nleo nt Retail by CALLENDER & CO., cornerTHIRDand WALNUT Streete, Plidad•lphia, and by
'l'. W. DYOTT & SONS, 213 North SECOND Street,
Wholeenle and Retail Agentsfor Pennsylvania.n22 d3m

ZOLLICKOFFER'S ANTI-RHEUMATIC"
CORDIAL—Bin hay° been afflicted with rhea

matisin for a lona period—a portion id the time had neuse of my limb.. Pried your Cordial. and in three daleIwee able to walk down stairs, and ina week the painentirely left me. Ido obeerfull) recommend the Cor-dial to those whoaro afflicted with that dreadful com-
plaint. Yours, JAL W. Nkwri N, Broker, itt2 Pineat.Prepared by THEM/OBE BILKS, Chammt, N. E.
corner PINE and SIXTH ate. . nIl 3m

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

11.11. E UNION,ARCH STREET, ABOVE THIRD,
PHILADELPHIA.UPTON B. NEWCOMER.

The situation of this HOTEL Is superiorly adapted tothe wants of the Businosa public; • andto those insearch
01. pleasure. Passenger Railroads , Which now run past,
and Inclose proximity, ?Word a cheapand pleasant ruts
to all planesof interest inor about the oity, iv), din

DOINGS OF THE, PENNSYLVANIA
• RTATE FAIR FOR 1A139.SIX FIRST PR EM 018 ANI,I SIX DIPLOMA&Best Furnace for Warming Buildings.

'Po An ,or n
OAS CONSUMINO CONE FURNACE,

FOO,T PAT:MUM.
BEsy PORTABLE FURNACE.PO ARNOLD A. WM.N.

EGIIMONIPti PORTA BL E FURNACE.
Flax r 10,111:M.

BEST COOKING RANGE.
UONOLII IL•I1N.

;MILKEN'S DOU'BI.E-OVEN CUOKINII RANGE.!Finer PA MMIUM.
BEST PARLOR COAL ORATES.To As.noLf, & Witsev.LOW MOWN and BASKET GRAMS,

Finn P}O!'1111Tr.BEST EIVAIMELLED 131,A1 E MAN'PELB,
To ARNOLD tt W11,07.L

Fura vory handsome display of Enamelled Stale Man-tel, very highly finished, and 01 superior worlonanshlP,
FiRsT PREMIUM.

ARNOLD & WILSON.
lOW CIIEBTN UT inrootiR. M. FIELTW.LL. Suet 03- f

31ECLIANICAL BAKERY, S. W. Corneraxons and VINE Mulcts. PHILADELPHIA.
This establishment to now in sucoesslti Ioperation ninny

and nislit, and all are respectfully in, ited to call cod see
the whole process of bread-tuition g for themselves.

The undersigned nitres the liberty of say in,; that fbr
thirty-five ears he lies been a practical Ad. er---five ne

riPPrentnier and five an Journeyman in one of the first
houses In Pootlend, and twenty-five an master—during
which, time he has had the opportunity of making many
experiments,and observing all the onprovementa wlnotihave been made during that period.

In thin establishment, of which he has now the man-

9%rnmeerya!hien himi an dltownfa t'a)itliintlerj inltney leonjec nantlgere"L a;-gore possessed,
tieing unrestrained Inthe purchase of flour, none but

the noundest and beet shall ever he used; rind ho 1134 no
hesitation In liming that Dread ofall ionds en n be de-livered, unsurpassed in quality and weight by that madeby the ordinary process.

Panties in win the Broad mode by the MechanicalBakery has not been tried, or inwhich it 1111 A been triedonly atRe commencement, before the innehincry was inperfect working order, are respectfullyngked to give it
a tuna now, the undersigned believing it would lead tomutual advantage. JOHN O. hIOXEY,

my24-tf Puyerintondent

lii SALAMANDER SAFES.
A large assortment. of

EVANS h WATSON'SPIinsAD E SALALPBI MANA DERNIASANFER.BFACTURED
VAULT DOORS,

BANK LOOKS For Banks and Stores.

IROkqual to any_ now ignie.
DOORB, 811 VTTERS, ho.,

OnLS good terms.pa .antottior eatabliallinent in tlis
UmtodSatre,EVANSWATSON,

N0.304 OiIESEN UT Street,
FhiLae]phut,.

.011R-trPLRAIRR 011/14 VR A ITALT

MONEY LIBERALUY ADVAIsNFID.—
TO ANY AM.OIINI. Upon Wntehes. `owelry,

pOnt,t.lilver ho., by
d}iglliflLLlitreetPbelOW

nnurn rom3 A, M. InJ P. M. nlh 3nor

DEFINED BORAX, in atom and for
cdo WI VIERILL tir mtommi,

NUL awl Math sECoNolitre t,

RAILROAD LINES.

rrIIIE PENNSYLVANIA CENT RA L
RAILROAD.

200 MILES DOUBLE TRACK.!1860. Hopro 1860.
TILE CAPACITY._ OF THIS ROAD I 0 NOW EQUAL

TIITO ANY IN 1 HE COUNTRY.
R EE THROUGH PAOSENGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTABURO,
Conneettnathroat at thilndelphia with Tim-rush Train.from Boston, Now York, and all mate Eel"and in thopllm Dealt at Sittabornwith Throuoh Trains, to and

0111 all tomtit 111tho West, Northwest, and Southwest—than furnishing Inoilities for the transportation ofPassengers unsurpassed lur speed and comfort by anyother route... • .
Express and Fnet loen run through to Pittsburg,withoutchange of CR milt Conductors. All throughPus-eenvor Trains provided with Loughrolge's Patent13rake—speed under perlort control of tho engineer,

thusadding much to the enlnty of travellers.Smoking Care are attached to each Train • WOOdrUllraSloepinn Oars to Exss. and Fast Trains. TheEXPRESS RUNS DAILY: Mail and Feat Lines, bun-da)a excepted.
;Ir. Mail't ram le.tived Philadelphia at 8 A. M.Fnat Lino " 1150 A. M.Express Train leaves " JO 50 P. ht.WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:Harrisburg Memo:nod ttion, via Columbia, 2Columbia. COO P..111.

Parkesburie 12 20 P. M.
West Cheater Pai,nencera will take the Mail, Parties-burg and Columbia. . ,passengers for Bunhury, Williamsport, Elmira, Dutra-In, Niagara Fallsand intermediate points, leaving Phi-
ladelphia at a A. St and 2 P. AI., pat directly through.'Pickets 'lVest ward may be obtained at the °these ol theCompany in Plidadclp,lnn, New York, Boaton, or Bal-
timore ; and 'Picket.haatwaril at any of the important
Railroad 011icee in the West; also on board any of the
rerailar Line of a.taamera on the Mlsslssippi or Ohio
mere.

WY" Fare ehraye as low,and time as quick, as by any
her Route.•.
for Invthor Information apply at the Tassenger Eta-Wm, Southeast coition of Elesenth and Marl .et Streets.the completion of the Western connections of thePentoD iVItIll 0 Railroad to Chicago make this theDI KEG' r LINE lIETWEEN.TII EAST AND THE.

tiREAT WEST.
, _

The connection of tracke by the Railroad Bridge at
htt Olin:, avoiding all drayage or femur, of Freight,
egother with the Raving of tune, are advantages readily
tiereciated by iiitipppois of Freight, and tho Travel-
= Fiddle.
Merchants and :Ruppert. entrusting tho transportation

of thou Freight to nay ounmany, can rely with confi-dence on iteepeotly trinsa.
THE ItA'rEli OF I'REIOILT toned front any point

it the West lo the Peenlilvenin Railroad ure at alltam, as favorable as are charred by oho. RailroadCompanteS.
Be particular to mark packages" via Ponta.Rail-road.• •

For Freight Contrasts or Shipping Directions, n,roplgto, or address either of thefollowing Agente of the L orn-
D. A. STEWART, Pittehurg;

R.B. Piorea & Co. Ztuiesville,O.; J. J. Johnston, Airier,Q.; It. McNealy ;Maysville, Ky.; Orineby & Cropper,
Fortaniouth, 0.; & Cr., Jeffersonville, Indi-
ana; H. W. Drown & Co., Cincinnati, 0.; Athena&

Ilibbert tlnnatt. 0.• It.C. Aleldrum teen,Ind.;
Jps. F. Moore, Louisville, Ky.; P. 0. Riley & C.4.,

vansville toil.- N.W. Graham & Co., Cairo, It( R.F. Saes, Itidaler & Giaee, SL Louts, Alo„; John H. Dar-
ns, Nashville, Tenn.; Harris k Dont. Neniphie,Tenn.;
Clarke & Co., Chicago, lILLW. 11. IL Kneels, Alton,Ill.; or to FreightAgents of Railroads ntaiifetent pointsin the West..
E. J. SNEEDER, Philadelphia.
MAJIRAW & ROOMS, SO Northotreet. taltimore.LPECII & CO.. 3 Ant, }levee, or 1 e. at., N.YLEECH & CO.. Nn. 17. State etroot, Booton.1101:8117N., Pref.:titAgent, Phila.1,. 1,. 1101,PT. Neal TwAat Agent, Phila.TllOB. A. SCOTT. ljoi.'lBoldt Altoona, Pa.

1859. an. 1859.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT—NEW YORK LINES,

CAM DEN AND A311301 AND PHILA-DELPHIA AND TKENTor RAILROAD CO.'SLINEP, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY-PLACES.

PROM \PALM:T-91'API, WHARF \ V XENSINOTON.NPl3lOllvO nn follows, viz : PAILS.
At 6 A. M., via Camden cud Amboy, Cam. & Am.

Annum:iitiation . ZS
At 6 A. M., via damden and Jew,' City,( flewJereey Acoominodn hula —.—..... 25
At 9 A. 31., VOI, Camden and Jersey City, hlorning

.......—. ... .sin .....
- 300At 11! A. M„ via Kengton an.:l JetseyWenternExpress
....... _.

•
... 300

At IN P. Al., via Camden and. Amboy;Acoomme-
At P. M., via Camden and AmbUy, C. A. Ex
At I'. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, 700

Evening Eiseman ----..
, 3 W

At 41. I' .AL. via Konnineton and Jeremy City, -24Mee Ticket . . ...
- . —.-. 223

A``MailP. M., via CamdenandJOreoi-City.Evening
3 PIAt I I',M., viaLamden ................... 2 22

At P.M.viabamden and Amboy,Aceommodation,(Freightand Paesenger)-Ist Class 'Picket. ...-- 223
2,1 Class Ticket— . 160The 6 P. 31. Mail Line ruse daily. The IIP.M. .South-ern Stud. Saturdays excepted.

For Belvidere. Enston. Flemineton. &0.. at 6 A. 6Lfrom Walnut-atrect wharf. and 3P. AI.from Kensington.For 3.l.lucti Chung, Allentown, and Berhienem, ntA. M.' vie Lehigh Valley Railroad.For Water 6e p,Stroudeburgi Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Alontroge, Great Bend, ho, a 4 6 A. Al,, via Delaware,Lackawanna, and Western Railroad.
For Monet Holly. at 6 and PA. AL. and 2 and 4n P.M.For Freehold, at(I A. N. and Y I'. AI.

WAY LINESFor Bristol. Trenton, to, at J and CI I'. Al. from Ken-
sington.

For Palmyra, 9Wrerton, Deane°, Beverly, Darlington,Bord-ntown. hr., at 121i, 3, and P. 31.Filly pound,id baggage only nli..wed each page:anger.Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking alp thing as bag-gage but theirwearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
poundstobe pod for extra. Tho company limit theirr',lPensibilitY forkiggnge to one dollar per pound, andbe tar any amount beyond $lOO. exceptby email contract.

V7.31. H. GATZMER. Arentde) Camden and Amboy R. R. Co.
PHILADELPHIA,GER-a.ts,.:•: NTOWN AND NORM-TOWN AlL ltOA Li— WIN PER ARRANG EMENT—

Onand altar MONDAY, Nov. 21, lOW,
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia 6,7, 7.50. 9, 10, 11. and 17 A. !AL.
1,2,3. 34. 4,5, 04,6, 7,8, 9, 10, and 1150 P. M.

Leave Germantown 0,7, 734, 0 , 814,1,9, 3,4, el:, .6, 6, 6)4. 7. 8,9,1014 P. M.
ON hUN DAYS,

oave Phlladolphta9.05 nun. A. 151., 2.5%, and 10 P. 151.,
M9 .

PR ye Germantown 0.10 nun. A. M., 1.10 nun .,6;5, and
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia 6,..7.50, 11 A. AL,2,4, fdi, 7, and 10
P. M.Leave Chestnut Hill 7.10 7.40, 8.05, and 12.10 A. M.,5,40, 6.40, 0.40, and 8.40,3'. !M.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 9.05 A. M., z. and o'.l P. M.
Leavo Hheetnut Hill 7.00 A. M., 11.80, 5.20, and 8.40

min , t'. 91.
FOR UOSIBIIOIIOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave PhiladelPhin 6,9, 11.09, mm., A. M.,1.05, 3.05,494, SM, and II': P. AL

Leave Nornstunmi 6,7, 8, 11 A. M., 1/4. VC and 6
P.M.

ON SUNDAYStioln O ,nl lAA: N ds3l'l:l\rtAriaAY
4.earo.Pl?iladolphla 6, IN, 9, 11.(0A. M.,LW, 7.06, 3.05,

534. •51, and 114 I'. Al.
heave Alanayurot 7,9,1314", 938, and.lll9 A. AL, 3,3,8,6X, and MS P.51.

ON SUNDAYS,
L0W.13 Pluladelphia9 A. M., 3, and 6.( P M.
Leave Manay mar 714 A. M., and754 P. M.R. K. SMITH. Generalbupermtendent,
nl9-tr DEPIa. NINTH and GREEN Streets.

anownew NORTH PENNSYL-
--wIYTY WAVRI NAIki 11..11‘..1 11rigR A D.

For BE'TIII.I3IIEIII, DOYLESTOWN, EASTON,ALLENTowN, MA UOIL CHUNK. HAZLETON.
On and after MONDAY, Nov einbe rTrli„ Ma, Passen-

ger 'Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,Philadelphia.DAILY, (Sundays excepted i)
For Bethlehem, Easton. Allentown, alaueh Chuck.Hazleton, Arco(Express,' at030 A. ad.
For Bethlehem, I Express.) at 9.10 A. M. and 3 P. M.For I.lo)leatown, (Accommodation,) at B.IOA. al. and

4 P. M.
For Fort Washington, (Accommodation,) at 8 P.M.

TRAINS volt PHILADELPHIA
Leave Bethlehem, (Expre in, t at BA. M. and 4.10 P. M.Leave Doylestown, (Accommodation,/ at 7 A. M. andlad I'. al.
Leave Fort Washing ton, ( Acioommodationd at 7. A.M.

ON SUNDAYS:
Philadelphiafor Fort Washington,at 0.10 A.
Philadelphia. for Doylestown. at 4 F. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia, at 7 A. al.
Fort Washington for Philadelphia, at 3.40 P. M.
Fare toBethlehem, $1.60; to Mauch Chunk, $9.60; 10Easton, STOO ; to De) lestown, Semite.
Throughtickets must, be procured Lefore entering the

Cars.
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) non-

neetat Boris street with Fifth and Sixth-streets, and
Second and 'Third-streets Passenger Railroads.n 7 ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

042/WAREPHILADELPIIIAIWIL-
MINGTON, AND BALTI-

MORE RAILROAD.
Ou and atter MONDAY. November 21, 1839,

PASSFNOER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA,
For Baltimore at 0.15 A. AI., DI noon, ( 111.9.re55,) and

11.10 I'. M.
For Chester at 8.15 A. M. 13noon, 4 no, and 11.10 P. 31.
For Wilmington at 0 15 A. M., 12. i 10,and 11.101'. M.
For New Castle at 8.15A. M.. and 4AI I'. 31.
For Middletown at 8 15 A. M.. and 4 'Or. N.

or Dover at8.15 A. 31., and 4 SO P. 31.
orMilford at 8.15 A. MI„ and 4.w P. 31.

Pot Seaford at8.15 A. M., and I'm P. M,
or Laurel at 4 15A. M.,and 4.30 I'. 31.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Ilattnnoreat 8.33 A. M., . Exfret's ,r 10.15 A. M.,

and 5 73 I'. 31.
Leave Wthmegtonat7.15 A. Ml. and 11.99A. 31,1.45and

5.40 P. 31.
LeaVO Laurelat 6.15 A. M..and 3 40 P. M.
Leave Seaford at 6.45 A. M.,and 4 US P. 31,
Leave Milford at LSO A. M.,and i 25 1'..\1.'
Leave Dover at905 A. 31., ando4o f :NI.
Leave Middletown nt 10 A. 31. Pad 7.10P. M. '
Leave New Castle at 10 50 A, 51., and 8 P. M.
Leal e Chester,at 8, 12 A. M., 2.22 and 935 P. AI.
Leave Baltimore fur Laurel and Delaware Railroad

at 13.13 A. 31.
TRAINS FOR BALTI3.IORE

Leave Clteetirat 8.45 A. M., 11 28 and 11.40 P. M.
Leave WII tinny ton at 945 A. 31., 12531'. 51., and UMA. M.

CBE=
Only at 11 10 P. M.. from Plitlajelphi% to Baltimore.013lyat 25 P. M.. from 13tltintore to

ntEitmr TRAIN, with PASEN(.I.:II. OAR attuaedwill run an tollown.
Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediatephilter: at 3 P. M.
Learn Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate

placesat 4.43 P. Al.
Leave 'Wilmingtonfor Philadelphiaand intermediateplanes at3.40 P. M.
Leata Baltimore for Mommer's Run, Clotte'll. andIlarewood atd.3.1 P. M.
ne B. 31. FL:L.I'ON. PrecderiL

atk.lutoIP,I ImIILADET,PIIIA AND
ROUTET F. ilciat,AVAIVeleIR:PrP, LINE—-(I:

Cloouo. Rock Niarnr4 Falls, kttlwneukeou,lll°T-
lington, Montrool, 8L Pools's. Detroit.Dunhoth, and Bt.Loom.- • .

Passenger trains will to ue the Philadelphia:tad Rom
in, ftellroad Perot, corner BROAD arid 0A1.1.0 Ni•
BILLfittest:a/A.IIN. Bond s> nseerted.l as fellows:

7.4 e A. N.. UAY EXPR. .

Forßtazara nil, Buffalo. Detroit. Chlootio
hhiremker.. Rook Island. Galen,..Bt. liarlingtou
and St.. . .

311 m., Npitur
For Elmira, NI/14411 Falk, Bull,+o Doti oil. Claca.go,
Milwaukee. Rook Nam!, Galert,St. Faul's
and Bt. LOUIS.

Tho 7.33 A. M. and 0 30 P. triune run through tolIARRISIIEHA.tostoppuig at all Station', to the Lebanon
Valley Dranolt.The 7.0 A. M. train connenta at Rupert for,3itteton,&tremor,. and all laatlitnN on the LACK-AWANIYA AND 111.000181111Rii RAILROAD.•
„wit(valle uhccked to Elnora, Butialo, duspension

nudge.
Nil. 'Pickett on ho procured at the philadelphin and

Elmira 11,114044 hum a Tleket (Anon, :Northwes: rornOr
Sivrit find WIEST:CFI' Streete, and fir use rat.liSti-

gerrojioti, eerner BROAD nun! .111HOPtill ESS FR I"PRAIN
Lonveritlia Depot. 13r.,31 street, beliiw Vine, daily .
dalexcepted,' for All pinota Wont nth] N.ntli, fits P. M.

Freielite must be dolivered before 3 M. toitivure
goingtine tame tit).

For fux tiler information, apply at
Fret: lit Duet, litiOAD, below Vine,

Oro C11.1.8. 1ArPEN, GeneralAeitnt,N. NV, Corner SIXTH. and CiLESTNV'r Sieeette0431-ti

PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAIL-

ROAD, MORN NO LI. E, for I'OTTS VILLE, READ-ING and HARRISBURG,
Leaves the now Depot, nt corner of BROAD andCA LLOWIIII,I, Streets, Inntroncom on CallowhOldr „ Tr,4,

connecting at linTri3burg wttl: trains runntng tofats-
burg, Chaint,oranur,z, Nunnury, &ALAFTERNoON LINES.

Leave at S.NIP, M. DAILY, to, POTTSVILLE and
HARRISBURG.At9 .10 P. M.,DAILY, (Sunda, excepted,' for READ
INN, and intermodlnte points.

415 W. H. M eILIIEN NY. (9nnretan•

NOTIUE.---CHESTER
VAI LEV ItAll.ll-DAD—itAti.SENCIER TRAINs IaWNINGTOwN AND IN-

TERMEDIATE STATIONS.—Onand alter mp Decem•
bar, 18,511, the Passenger Traind for DowNiNuTowil
win start from the new Passenger Depot of the Phila-
delphia an I Romaine Railroad C11111p1TY• corner of
}ROAD and CAI.I.OWIIILI, !streets, 1 prissencer en-
tranrea on Callowloll.MORNINO TRAIN for Downingtown, leaves at 7.30A. pl.

APPERNOON TRAIN for Downingtown, leaves at
4.30P. M.

DAILY (Sundays excepted.)
order of tho Board 01Malla gars of the Philadelphia

and Reading Railroad ComPtni.W. ii. Ste IMENNY.Senratass.

13RIVY WELLS CLEANED AT A LOW
-K. Price to obtain the content,. Addren, kVILLIAM
TIM.SoN, Pondrette Office, 1213 Nerd, (41,:tIONI) ctreet.

FINE 'PEAS, at wry- 10%v pi
CANTON TFA CoNi

d3l-6wltif` 313N. 8KCOND 81., abovir t ino

Übl QUAIAOrTM —Strained, for salo by
& 11110111E11,

$1 and 1,2 Noah SEQ011.1) sitreot,

SALES BY AUCTION.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, At CO.
t ,

• _•

Be SCOTT, Jr., AUCTIONEER, No. 431
CHESTNUT STREET, op stn the CutomHones. between FOURTH and FIF CH Streets.SALE OP FASHIONABLE FURS, FANCY ROBEScolt oknag, WEAR, &a.

Thu Morning.
Jen 12,by ca'alogue.cominebeing at 10 o'clock.COIIIIIIEIII4 of the usual assortment of Siberian squir-rel, real mint sable, stone and silver marten,and otherfn sh lonshts furs forladies'. misses', andchildren's wear,

in sets of two and three pieces alma, gents' Waver end
tither collars, gloves, and gauntlets.

ROBES.
Wolf. raccoon, and fox fancy carnage robes, plain

buffalos, &c.

J.IVOLBERT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
519 ARCH Rose. between Fifth and Ruth.

LARGE BALE OF +SUPERIOR FURNITURE, &e.
On Friday Morning.

MIL inst., at 105 i o'clock, at 619 Arch atreet—
A largo ae,ronent01 superior lurnitareand furnish-

inn articles, China, glass. clockery, painting. blankets,
mattress., bedsteads, dressing bureaus sofas, chairs,
rentre, Nola, and bouquet tables, looking glass, sacra-
V11149. &cs
moor-plated tea sets and castors.

IMPORTED BULBS FOR PRIVATE SALE.
2cases, each SOO peeks, finest hyacinths. tulips. &c.,

in prime order, will be sold very low, tfapplied for im-
mediately.

lIILIP FORD & CO , AUOTIONEER.S,P No. 530 MA RK ET Rtreet. and 511 MINOR &feet.
FIRST NALE FOR 18E0 OF 15011 CASES BOOTS,SHOES, lIROOANS, AND ISOM SHOES.

OnThursday Monung,
January 15th, at to o'clock pre, isely, mill be sold by

n.talogne, on four months credit. 1 WO cases boots and
.hoes, snit's:temp. in part, as follows: Men's. t O.•.and lust quality thick, grained, kip, and Frenchcad blots; russet, [Moir, kip. calf. grained, and en •
!mailed hrognsui; call and patent congress genteel, and
Oxford ties; women's. iiiihses', and cluldren's goat.
call kid, and enameled Ismte.l,l the hest Quality of
Eastern manufacture. Also, 50.) women's misses', and
children'snit) -made goat welt boots, hooted and
nprinee. the attention of buyers is particularly invitedtothis, the first Mlle 01 the season.

SHIPPING.

6;=, POOL aDtI(RtLE,EOFTNBTTO(I)jrAVER-
.

The Li, erpool. Sow York.and Philadelphia Steam-Ship Company's 'Ietenditt Iron Sere": SteannohneVittO, ToNe,
Captain MIRE11011:4E. will sail from queen ?.treetWhnrt un SATURDAY, 21st January. at Lane o cluck
. .

Steerage .. .. 30
For ircoght or passage apply at the 01lice of the Corn

vans. JOHNALStreet.
Jellolija2o U. DALE, Agent.

p lIILADELPMIA
AID

CRESCENT NAVIGATION complacr.

SSA. ara.
ATAN MVO MOVEDALEETINO OF.TH_K e.130V11-

NAMED CORPORATION,
WILD A!

NO. 8 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGI,
At 10 O'clock A. AI., September 7th, 1969, the follow-
ing gentlemen were unanimous], elected Direotore
the C011103171 VII:

GEORGE H. STUART,
S. MORRIS WALN,

MATTHEW W. BA.LDWEN,
MACALESTER, AND

JOHNEDGAR TIIO3ISON.

The BOOKS of SUBSCRIPTION o the CAPITAL
STOCK of raid COMPANY are now open at the above
named Orrice, where all persona favorable to the enter-
priseare resew fullp invlted to subacnbe. alba

FOR ENGLAND AND FRANCE.—
NI w YORK AND HAVRE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
The United States Mail Steamships ARAD°. SOtens, David Linea, Commander. and FL LTON, 2,aue

tens, James A. VI. (mon, Commander, will leave New
York. Havre, and Suuthistupttm, for the year 1569,on
the following days:

To meet new requirements of the Feet °Moe Deßert-
meat, the days of ea,tmgg of the AR ACIO and FULTONtrom HAVREand SOUTHAMPTON. will, after their
present voyage., be changed as followe from NEW
YONK, save in the ^a.lo of the present departure ,21,FULTON. which will take place CO the lithDace r,
the schedule remains unaltered:
FROM IFAV TARP. 11AFRa AND SOUTITAMPTO4,.
F ruroN... Pro. 11. FULTON —Jan. 11.
AR ..-.Jan. ARAGO _..Jan. 31... Feb. 1.

ULTON.... Feb. 4. Ft'LTO N ...Feb..ti ...Feb.29.
A RAGO- 3. A ItAtIO
FULTON-Neb. 11. FULTON -.AFL 21 .. Apt. 25.

Those steamer., built expressly for Government ser-
vice, with double engines, under dunk. every attention
has Mien taken in the construction of the hull and ma-
chinery to insure safety and speed. The shimiliave five
water-tight compartments enclosing the engines, so
that in the event of collision or stranding, the water
could nit reach them.and the pumps being free to work,
the Wet), of the vessel and passengers would be se-
cured. Recent experience has demonstrated theabso-
lute necessity or this mode of construction.

Tee accommodations for passengers are believed to
combine every comfort and convenience that canbe de-
sired.

From New York to Southampton or Havre—First(Non. 81-0: Second do.. 575.
From Havre or Southampton to New fork—First

Cabin, 700 francs ; Second do.. 330 franca.
To passengers going toLondon these steamers offer the

advantage or eeuaotay Loth intime and expense. Specie
delivered in London. No pansaye secured until paidfor.
An experienced surgeon on Loud. All letters and news-
;rakers must pasrspthrou ggh theyl os t Once.

%. Hre UßArovAeappl7toroadway,
, New York.

WILLIAM ISALIN, Agent. Havre.
CROSKEY CO.,Agnnis.Bouthsmpton.
AMERICAN EUROPEAN EXPRESS COMPANY,

Agent,Paris,
WM. NEILSON. Agent. °Moe. TOLiar:oo Warehouse,

DOCK and FRONT Streets. Philadelphia.
Plans of the shire can be seen. n79.tmh3l

STEAM DIRECT TO ALL
PARTS OF GREAT, BRITAIN ANDThr.:L.T.IrD, FRANCE, AND GERmANI

THE II IRONMERICAN PAVT COMPANI"S 3IAIL STEAMS PS.HAIR3ION lA. Capt. H. F. Belmenaen.
tIANONIA, Capt. li. Ehlent.
BORUSSIA. Capt. N. Trautman.BAVARIA. Capt. H. Tauhe.
TEUTONIA, Capt. H. Eases.
These Steamers are all hrst-elasi Clyde built ',r emit;are intended to earl from P•er 11,NorthRiver, N.

ae fellow e :
FOR LONDON, SOUTHAMPTON, HAVRE, AND

HAMBURG,
'rhe elegant anti powerful Iron Screw Steamship 13G

RUSSIA, Capt. N. Trautman, 2,400 tons burtheu, willnail as above, on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11E4, Pit lEn'olook M.

l'iu•saye, inclutlinz Railroad Fare from Philadelphia
to New York, and from Southallipton to London,
First Cabin. leo I SecondCalna . I Steerage•••* ls

The BORUSSIA will be enceeedad by the following
fiteonoihipaHAM 1.0N1A.-...--.WEDNESDAY, February 1.

QA XONIA. march I.
- ..THUILSDAY. March le.

R I A-. ...... -...1110NDA 1 . April 2.
/Yr Paggaligere forwarded to laverpooli Dublin. Bel-fart, Cork, Glasgow, Parte, and Antwerp, at through

rates.
These steamers are fitted up with unequalledaccom-

modations for fast, second. and tinrd-olass Paasangere.
The Second Cabin accommodations of these Shelia are
equal to the first-class of most liter mars.

Certificates of Paarage larued from London, Beath-
ampton, Havre, mad Hamburg. to New York.

Purcell forwarded from Philadelphia to all parts of
Europe at reasonable rates.

Freveht engaged in Philadelphia will be promptly
attended to lry.the New York Agent, and shipped free
of alt commission.•• . -

For Freight or Peonage. apply exclunvely to
W. A. HAM LL. Agent,

Office of the Hamburg 4tnerionn Snamshops,_
n2-t( Northwest corner e OURTti and CIIESTNIJT

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-

Me=. .
Clief COLD. ?MUD- JO
Second Cabin Pasence—.—.--.--- 76

. . .. . . . .
Chief Cabin Passages —..— $llO
SecondCabin Passage—. —.— 60

Trio ships [rum Boston call at Halifaxand Cork Rattan.

(AFRICA,Capt.Shannon, CANADA. Capt. Lang.
PERSIA, Capt. indium AMERICA, Capt. Millar.
ARABIA. Capt. J.Stone, PilAGAßA,Cayt.Anderson,
ASIA, Capt. E. G. I ott. EUROPA, Capt. J. Leach.

SCOrm. (now building.)
These rtszels carry a clear white aver at mast-head;

green on eartoard bow ; rod on port bow.
I.:ITOPA, Leitch..leayes Boston, Wednesday, Dec. 14.
PERSIA. Judi.irsA " N York, Wednesday. Dee•2l.
AMERICA, 31153r, " llostrin, Wednesday. Dec. V..
ASIA, Lott, " N York, Wednesday, Jun.4.
CANADA, Inns, " Boston, Wednesday, Jan. 11.
AIIkHI A, Stone I I N York, Wednesday. Jan,B.
EUROPA. Leitil. " Boston. Wednesday, Jan.:ls.

Berths not secured until paid [or.
An experienced Surgeon on roar/
file owners of those ships will not be accountable for

Gull, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Preciousstones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed thereforand
the g alue thereof therein e x pressed. Forfreisbit or pas-
Base apply to .1: . C 1,7,SABD, 4 Etowling Wren,

New York.
vt FOR THE SOUTII.--01LIRLFZ-

lozi AND NAVANNAH_RTEAMBHIFS.
FREIGHT REDUCED.

Heave Freight at an average 4;ra s-ricsil Per cent. be
low New Toricbl.lamshlprates.

FOR CILAHLL.sTON. S. p.
The U. 8 dtentruitt:p d'I.'AT.E. Cap

tam Charles MaraLthan, will Awl on t'alornaY
January rt. at 11.1.X.t

l'hiugya to 4.1 toeo flour., opt, 40 hnzraat Sea.
FOR SAVANNAH. GA. _. -

The C. 3. Meta Strameop eTATI- OF GEORGIA.
Ceptme John J will and on Saturday, January

. nt ltlo'clock A. M.
T 1 roar h inM to GU hours, only S 3 hours wit Bea.
illtarSaqine dateohenged from every Saturday toevery

five days. Goods received, and Digs of Letting signed
every day.
WlWsplendid first-clam 111de-wheel Steamships KEY-

,II,STATE and STATE OF VEORtiIA now run as
above every ten day.. thus locum; a Ls e-day comme-
nter:awn with Charleston and Savannah. and the South
mut Southwest.

At both Charleston end Savannah. three Ships con-
nect ta.th ateniners for Florida, and wan rallroada,
for alt clams in the South rind Southwest

IINSUItANCE.
F'reisla and Inecrance on el. largeproportien of Goods

shipped Small will Ie found to Pe lower by these snips
then by sa.l•re, yessebe.t4e, premium going ore-ball the
rate

N. B.—lusuranee on all Railroad Fret ht is entirely
er.necezvir), I, her than Cearlestori or Plavr.nnsh, the
Iladmml Compqn tee taking all risks frnm these poiats.

GRP AT R FM:C. IION IN FARE.
Fere by this recto 26 to P) per cent. cheaper than by

VII Intend Rome, se a ttl Lo seen bJ thefollewins &ba-
lee,. Through nekets from notpiplchm Vt. Chmits-
-I.ln and Savannah steamslocs. INCLUDING MEd LS on
the whole route, except from Charleston and damn-
nail to Alontsctnery

1144•1121 142.34.
ToCharle!ton— 41111 03 Charleaton—.:24.#23 w

Savannah.— 13 00 Eavannah— SI CO
August,— ..... 00 Auguti----. 1000
Moo,........ 21 00 Mac., --.. 39 /6

41 143 31 00
. SI 00 Columbus 2600

bahy ..... .24 00 AlhanY 37 OD
2+l W Montromerr•-- 33 1213tobil6 3.3 tli) Mobile.. 44 60

New Otlea, ... 32 /3 New Orleams.-.... el oo
No bills of I Idinfr signed artor the shiphoe
For freight or 62.946.46 apply on honlo, at InfOtridwharf

above Vine street, or co ~..1.L11.X. HERON, Jr_,_
BouthweatcomerFOUTII antCHESTii

Arun in Charle4oo,
_UN r &tsr. 8,./r O...UDD.H626ninh. H E. AMMELL.

For Florida (tom Charleston, steamer Carolina every
Turt.lty.

For horidafrom 113,vannah, steamers St. Mary's and
St. „Man's. every Tuesday and Saturday.

MACHINERY AND IRON
7•51.1.0, V. MIIRILICI, 7. valsitHASl Mitlilts'

ttitr.Liate 71. 741111HICZ.SOUTHWARK. FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON BTREEVIII

pmnanaLPilt

MERRICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Preactro Steam Enlinearl'or Land, River, and Marine samba,.Boilers, Oanomete nu, Tanks, IronBoats, Sec.; Cu-tins.ofall kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for tlitte Works, Work Shope, Rail-

road Stat,ons, An.
Retorts and Gra Machinery of the latest and moat Ina-

proved constraotion.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as

fluor, tilw, and (7rint Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trims, Defecatore, Filters, Pointing Engines, c.

Sole Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus£asmyth's Patent Steam Hammer; end
AspinwallWolsey's Patent Cantraugal Sugarrain-
ing Machine. sue-y

NAVAL STORES.
:Al bb!ol Vpirds Turpentine,
:4) do Crude Torrentino.

11a0 1 Storrong Ro.m.
ltd di Tar,
:05Ao Pdeh. in afor.o and for Pate by

ROWLEI,AHHURNER,
No. lASO W HRYES.

ineolos.--295 bids:Mess Pork, of New
Pholgdelphia Packma, for ante

by 0 C SADLER & 00.. ARCH fittest. td door
oho,. P•npi

1-20 LNIJORICE—For sale by WETII
FRILL S. 13K0111Vii, 17 an,II3NORTH SceND6tTO4t.

SALES BY AUCTION.
AI THOMAS & SONS,

Noe. 1311 and 141 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
CARD—PUB FomBANES CEaAndL IEISTATE ANDSTOCKS AT THE EXCHANGE.—IesIee of reel estateand Corks every Tuesday, at the Exchange.*V Contributorshaving the optionof wither Ole.yrHandb:Lls of each property tuned separatelyaddition to which we publish,on the Saturdayprerliwisto the aslo, one thonsand Oatnlogows, in pamphlet Pone_,giving ful leggeriptions or all the properties to be weton thefollowing Tuesday.AL ESTAT la AT PRIVATE BALE.lEr Piehave a large amount of real estate at Privatesale, incitation every description of city and soer,try

I"PortY. Printedhers may be had at the section storePRIVATE SALE REGISTER.ilEr Real watt,entered on our private male osterand ad,vertised chn.asionally in our public sa le ab et:oterot win& Intocopies are printed weekly,)free ratchet',
e PALL FALBA, STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.Fa'l Bale. J. IT.evening, at the Eaohafide•IKer
now

Partof the handbills for each of the ODOM sal.,reedy.

EXTRA SALE—IMAW) RAILROAD BONDS. -On Thursday adorsong.'9th inst.. at 11 o'cl ek, at the Exchange, without ra
SAtVO. for account of whom it may concern—-`:l On Tyrone and Lock Haven Railroad first martgage bonds. tY' :ale absolute.

REAL ESTATE SALE—JANUARY 17.At 7 o'clock in the evening.Orphans' Coat totle—kstata of William Kirkpatrlck,
deceasD ed.THREE-STORY BRICK WELLING. Fulton et.,hetwan Twelfth and Thirteenth and Fltzwater and(Nth-trine etreetu,.

SIX DWELLI three-vtery chrellturs.Holly street and Bach street. tetwe,n F,fteenth andSixteenth and Sitzuarerand Catharine
I.r7. limP°. ro4 Burin hleaenth meet, ni_tel3BruFrn.117 dale aLolute. immediate pousegaica.

REAL ESTATE SALE—JANUARY gr,
At lk &stark. noon.

Peremptory SAte—F •r account of wham tt may eon-ern.-1 Yzi ACRES LAND, TEXAS.—One lassue ofland. contsmins 0 ,i33 acres. Nacogdoches collets, enthe o eat Ls, k or the Anceltna river, :3 miles from N3.
cordon hes. Te 'CA bete &Wrongs.

Trustees' Sale.—LAßDk, .AND VALUABLE LOT
OP OROUN O. south side of Market street, west hfTweoty first, GU feet front, Let feet deep, toAslialley.Too fronts.

I. I. LUA APT BROWN-STONE RESIDENCE. withside yard. No•th Itroutstreet. vest side. shove 'faster.Lot ad by 20t, feet. with two Ironic. House :3 feet front,hhlshed will every modern improremenL Also. Littlestable and coach hunas nn the rear end of the lot, onCarlislestreet. Mr See tandt.lls.

SALE OE SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO.FORT.ts_. FRENCH-PLATE MIRRORS. LARGE.AND SUPERIOR BOUKCASES. CHINA ANDGLASSWARE. SELLS AND BEDDI'NO, BRCS-PELs CARPETS A.G.CAR D.--Our sale this morning, at the AuctionF tore. • t I eornpr'osi !Amides CU) lots of excel eat la-cuna hand formturo, piano fortes, fine firer...A-satemantel and pier mirrors, large and superior bookcases.Chins and glassware. beds and bid Ans. Bros-els andother carpet.. he., foreman an attraet re assortment,worthy trio attention ot Ladles Ana others decrouspurtlaunaz.
OZO' Catal"rues nowreedy end the arLeles arranged

examination.

Saleat 1%139and 1,11 Beet t Foertb &met.
Nt/

SUP,ER / Olt PUoe.RNITVRE 03EtiPLATERORB. FIA-1,0RT.13. BRl.lfidgl CARRSTS
Thu Mornict,

At 9 o'clock. at the Auenon heart', an sene•t of
excellept wooed bend fertutrre. elessat pleno-lqfine MIMIC OMPati. Me., from amtlies dee
Iteee±tee MK. removed to teestine for eterretuenee

NATIIA NS, AUCTIONEER,
'2.- 21 South THIRD Street. below Walant.LARGE SALE Op FORFEITED ?LEDO. S. BTORDER OF ABRAHAM NATIIANS, Broker.

On Tuesday Morning.Jan.:17,13,k. at 9...; o'clock A.A. consorter of gold
and save! patent let er. duple x. and nr.t.er'satchel..eatcum...car-rinse. Gazer-rings, breast-pine. modallions,penerlvntes. ri•erware, .kCLOTH 1:". G. kc.--Cuata, pants. rests. dresses,
shsw is. lirena a,plcss, Flstols, c'oess..t 0.OTI. K—An persons Irtrins saki,nn dewy%'rahm• over toe less., f•r•gtti of time nR C. 0.1 110 d redeemthe rune. otherwise trier well be sold at petite sale on
theabove deo. ABRAMM NATHAN. Broker.

10t• c cr. Sixth and Cslowbdl ets.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION NIERMANT, so:ahead

corner of SIXTH and RACE Stream.
PEREMPTORYTRIMMING SALEOF

STORE.
THESTOCK OP

Removed to the AdctoMStoiet,;r co.avenienes
%Jr •?MS, .s.ording.

13th inst.at 10 o'clock, as Moses lialbans Anction
Store. southeast corner of Sixth nod Knee streets, in
second-story salesroom. entrancefrom Race street

Cons etine. in pert, of every variety of sdk dress
tnmminge.black silk mitta.mobair naitts,hoskso gloves,
lons molisir nulls mohair bracelets, embroidery. gall.
Friona. silk Saxony Ince, silk lace edgings. mohair
plaits toots Warder. Ladies skirts paters thread darn-
ing co'tort. block crape. green Inst.. veils. Swim em-
lire dell', do. ands do. straps. cambia,stnys. do. tan's,
ellemizetts. Chsratills lace do. estate C. esenille.
'stiles' mourning collars. Marreales shirt lx-snms. la-
dies' merino hood.. infants' scarfs. woollen comforts,
handkerchiefs. several dozen brit rinstr•, ladies me-
rino nodersh Lathes' cloth cloaks, Irish t.zens,and
numerous otherarticles.. . .

Also, a marneficent rosewood pieno-furte. coat 4400.
nd aco enor seemic inschtr.e.

The ;nano and sew:ng nrulune will he ey'..l at 10
ecck r reel 30IT.

MONEY TO LOAZi
1230,000 to loan, 111 11;FO lIIMPantS, pit

stocks, sold aad silver plate. dLamm:ids. watchea..tewsl-
ry. fowling pieces. dry good,. cloth:ng.groeenes.ci-
sßare hardware. cutlery, mutleal instruments.furaituret
bedtime. horses. vehicles. harness. aad on all &rutile,& of
value. for nay length of time agreed epee. on more
literal terms than at allyother establishment to thu
city.

01.7T-DOOR SALES
Attended to perwr.ally by the eacheneer. etreri OW
cbarsec COI,SIGIMENTS SOLICITED.

Ooselt. nrnents of all and every kted of goo., ranted
for pubtic solo; two-ttorda the value of the goo& irth be
extraneed innot -leap:Won of the Ire.a.

MOSES IYATII.OB.

TILE WEEKLY PRESS

A NEW VOLUME!

THE 'WEEKLY PRESS euteted lawn e Kew V-

lame with the New Year.
To say.merely. that our paper has been scooaesfal,

would be to lire far too weak and indefinite as ides
of out position—for, not only hal

THE WEEKLY PRESS

been established on asecure and permanent foundatton.
but it is, inreality, a marvellous comes of the dolt..
of SWOT wludi a rip htly-con,lueted

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND NEWS
JOUR\AL

can receive at the hinds of a liberal nod enlightened
public. Our most grateful thnnlorare tendered for the
patronage already bestowed upon us, and we eSall spars
no efforte which may serve to render the rarar even
inure attractive, useful, and popular in the future

The POLITICAL emus. of THE WEEKLY PRESS
need not Le enlarged upon here. Independent,atetdt
and fearless. It his hurtled, laniraNbrin;ly an,l zee.oug-
-1 , Selene° cf the

RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE
against EXEC' TIVE unfin anj
tyrannical legLtlatlori; ever ilecilrutg an.! adLermc to
the doctrine that POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY consti-
tutes the fundamental bas a ofour free institutions. and
that the intelligence and patriotism of our citizens wilt
always be preset.%alive of a wile,yustia-daalutary Gov-
errment. These are:the rpm:inlet to which THE
WEEKLY PRESS has teen eomnatted, and to these it
will adhere.

OUR NEWS COLUMNS
will continuetobe the subject of unremitting carean d
attention. and all dill:elate be employed to make this
parer acompendium of all the principalevents of lute-
rout v loch transpire at home and at road.

The LITERARY character of TEE ,iVEESIL
PRESS. now umserallly acknow:e.l.:e.l to 1..e of an ele-
tated stamp, shall not only maintain its present high
standing, but shall be enhanced by importantand valua-
ble contributions from able scram. Deeming r [IASI

or acon itethe Breit safeg nerd of ;matebeep:net-sand
publioprogyerity, we shall carefully exclude from our
columns everything which may reasonably be obected
torn the score of improper tendency. The fields of
pure literatureinforkl sufficientmaterial tomake 511 AC-
CEPTABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER. contammg all
the elements of excellence, withouta single utxection-
able line ; and the proprietor of the THE WEEKLY
PRI SS may Justly claim that no heat of a fanuly need
hesitate to let its columns go tinder the notice or any
mender of his hoi.sehold.

The roneml features of the paper. in 6111(1011 to Its
POLITICAL AND NEWS DEPARTMENTS, via ti

otre. S.terrlwr, Bincrap,;y. oaf Origins! ant St-
het,d Toles, chosen for their leasens of life. illustra-
tions of history. de picture of trainers. and general
inert—and ad tptc.l. in :hest variety, to the tastes of
troth sexes and all axes.

OMMEILCI DEPARTIIENT
Poe evewill be taoen to furnieh our re .!ers with

correct en 4 eetzeble reh is of the nro,tore and came
Itmes.ete,raga up to the trrest

Among the totreelb:e war.etyof in store for
the patrons of TUN WEEKLY FR,rotti., it LEST b•
meuttoned that we41311 commence, incur New Vo: ,—rnil
the publication of

TRIALS AND TRIUMPHS:
og, ANCIENT TIMES IN OLD VIRUINIA ,

an °train's! Noveette ofgortrugsmg Interest. wrltten ly
an author of acknowledged a'-ul,ty. The goo wllirun
through eeve•al number. of the gager. Rai wg!! N., in
(troll. worth mote than the gum Tel:Lied Li. a )ear's

Ina wen t. tl tr;11 be the endeavor of those eve:erne.]
to mate THE WEEKLY PRESS Cullbs.ll:,!, a fat onta
FAMILY JOURNAL. eibbotli 81: taealaaracter.an-ze
of a carefully-prepared nou-dpacer.

Stir Sahscriptlons ate respeet..ll:r sol:etted. To those
vho propose tatron.r,ne

•• WEEKLY PREaS,”
promptaude m fors-ere:Art tEz.: orders for tne Zst.ur
I.",at att. Is e•ozirst:y re, 'I" Intrled. as. Prot present
ind:.tatb, ns. It te:et ed mit larze as the elluen may
be whtch panted, I: wall net long be in illy [veer
to furn.sh tack CIIIIIDer3, to P-Itteh C-3921,1.1.51;p01.t.re2t
Wart TERNS

One Copt one year.
Three Copes. one is ear.—
Fit e Copies, one year
Ten Copies, one 3 ear ....

Meta) Coors. ton ullrem e.t the r••e t f
el per annum ........

Twenty Copies, to vne addrei;s of eri•a
..... . . •

Any person seudine nsa CP: of Twenty •ari
to entitled to in eatencor) . cuncosue toseed THE
WEEKLY PRESS to Cleromen for el.

ent,seript.ons Ina) comiscuca at an, time. Terms
laws, s caso..n act -Ince. AL letter_ to le,a..:lraYssed to

JOHN W. FORNEY.
No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,

1' 1-1 I I. .A. ro I. Izo 1-1 I di .

WEST CHESTER andIF&El"-MFAN FHiLADELFHIA BAIL-
R v IA

/1 RANGEMENT.
On and after 3107.11A,Y. December 17. PAM

the trains leave le.phys, from the stat„, N.
E. corner of EIGHTEPNTII and 3LI,RKET Stroots, at
8 1.1A. M.. 1,and 4.30 P. 31.

Leave West Chester, from the DEPOT. on EASTMARKET snarl'. at 713 and 1190 A. 31., and 4.13
P. NI.

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8 A. 31., and 3
P. m. Leave West Charter at 43A. 31., and 4P. M.

The trains twarinc-Phlladelphla at 8.10 A. M. and On
P. NI. connect at Pennelton with the Philadelphia arid
Ralttmore Central Railroad, for Corcosil Chaddsford.Kennett Sattare, and Avondale. ILENRY WOOD,n.141 General Superintendint.

<3 MESSRS. ROSENTHAL
MORRIS. from Prmoutfa, England,
mandfacturers of Lte celebrated

" rants.scopie" Spectacles, respectfully cc..cut the pa-
tronage of the ladies and gentlemen of PhlladelPnLaend vicinity.totheir superiqr ground speetacleglasces.
The valuable advantage derived from them is, that in-
read of vision becoming. strained, heated. weakened,
and In litlntef..l.l/Outs eeriously livered, it is preserved
and strengthened, everything at once beeoines Cita"'
and brilliant,and very seed persons are enabled to em-
ploy then cyht at the molt minute eoeupettou , either
by r candle-tight: can see with throe lenses pf
much leas magnifying power, and they du notrequire
the frequent changes to the dungeroueeiZenfs of farther
powerful assismace.
:certificates can he seen at the office veer Mr Millet-
rnan'a store, ttl CHEST:tI: tweet. adjmninc Ger-
iron's Photograph rooms. die /yr

CODFISH.-500 qtly. Extra Grand Bank
Coddth, instore azd for ..V.a

R. ,1.T.11.1.,11 h
d3- 13 and 134 Whalief.


